Northeast
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: November 10, 2020
CPCs present: Vicki Williams, Cassandra Morrison, Dina Soto, Ane Romero, Troy Taylor,
Tammy Jo Martinez, Kenneth Armijo
Approximately 37 members of the public attended.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Call to order - 6:32pm
Guidelines were read to the public
Introduction of council
Motion to approve agenda, second and approved.
Motion to approve October minutes, second and approved.
NE CPC membership: Cassandra Morrison will be the contact if you need information
for membership, she will provide answers to any questions. You must reside or work
within the NE quarters. Email and phone number (505) 480-8035 - cell,
abqladyrealtor@gmail.com.

Interim Chief Harold Medina spoked to the NE CPC as he has stepped in as Chief of Police
while they look for a new APD Chief of Police. He spoke on what he will be doing while being
interim chief of police.
7. Old business
- CPC liaison position was offered and it is currently in the HR process, hopefully by end
of month they will be starting. There are about 199 applicants for the admin position and
interviews will be soon.
8. New Business
- APD shoes for kids, ends on November 13th. Community will donate new shoes and they
are distributed to officer and the officers will donate to the kids in their beat. Take them
to the academy from 5 to 7.
- There will be no December meeting.
9. APD Presentations:
- Deputy Chief Griego spoke to the community to give an update on where they are at on
the crime stats. They have been working on making sure that what is being posted is
accurate and to also let the public know that what they commanders give out in meetings

are calls for service and not statistics. Crime data will be put on the area command
website soon for everyone to access, APD want to make sure they are complying and
being transparent.
-

Sergeant Symes:

Larceny Calls: 290

Aggravated Assault/Battery Calls: 61

Auto Burglaries: 112

Simple Assault Calls: 81

Residential Burglaries: 43

Robbery Calls: 42

Commercial Burglaries: 36

Homicide Calls: 2

Calls for vandalism: 99

Criminal Sexual Penetration: 8

Auto Theft Calls: 57

Family Offenses Calls: 234

Use of Force: Total of 13 reported
Level 1: 3

-

Level 2: 5

Level 3: 5

APD Commander Sanchez and Sarah Masek have been working on an app called 75-1
app, it is still in the beginning stages. However, what this will do is, it will help track
outreach and follow up from community outreach concerns.

To hear more in detail of this app and what was discussed, you may do so by clicking on this
link:
https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/K_32ITrTBAkiGFwVbqhudXr1vvXs1yt8XjEUFJzDPBuJK6o8Z
I18zzhg8gXTvIB.N1TFMOLtryemsRx6?startTime=1605058042000
10. Adjourned at 8:30 pm

